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Wherever you work or live,you can connect with your UB Law classmates and friendsby friending the UB Law































































Reception at the E.BarrettPrettyman United StatesCourthouse D.C.
Reception at the E.Barrett Prettyman United States Courthouse
Chapter Chair Leslie P.Machado ’96
Multimedia:  www.law.buffalo.edu/forum/extra.asp
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No matter where you live or work, your
Law Alumni Association can help you
meet other alumni in your area,
organize events or develop your
professional network.
We have chapters in the following
areas:
Albany
Matthew R. Coseo ’05
mcoseo@spa.net
New York City






Laura A. Myers ’05
lmyers@theemploymentattorneys.com
and 
Jennifer K. Meldrum ’10
jennifermeldrum@gmail.com
Washington,D.C.
Leslie P. Machado ’96
Leslie.machado@leclairryan.com
If you are interested in organizing a
chapter in your area, contact:
Lisa M. Mueller ’93































































Corey R.Forster ’13,left, is interviewed byMichael D.Mann ’06
